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I DOTY OF RAILWAY SURGEONS

Dr. Lewis of Kansas City Discourses on the
High Galling of His Profession.

PHILANTHROPIC FEELINGS 10 PREVAIL

..loctofn' Trivet Will He Whirled Off lo

. Denver Chnnerl .SuRRrntart in the Con-

.lltiltlnn
.

Trratnrer'i Heport Yt tf r-

tUj'ii
-

8eulniiK of the Snrueom.-

I

.

' Notwithstanding that the member * of the
Wfttional Association of Hallway Surgeons

a good deal of heavy sclenttlle matter to
Digest during the long watches of the night ,

*Kh dreams of the spinal cords mid Its en-
elopes , of mylotls , of Intcstlnnli lesions and
thor tcrrlblo things , the doctors were in-

f.ood spirits , with bright eyes and contented

| aces , when they were called to order yes-
iOrday

-

- morning nt Exposition hall.
The hall was well lilted nnd the orderly

r-ianner In which the business of the morn-
f.ng

-

session was transacted showed that the
octors were ns well up In rules of order nnd-

liarllamontnry procedure as they were caiia-
hie

-

of cutting off an Injured brakoman's leg.-

fj
.

Alter the reading of the proceedings of-
ijVcdncsda.v'd session Dr. Gnlbrnlth became

ho Moses of thn association by loading the
Members out of the wilderness of Indecision ,

to which ono of the excursions to take , by
Jilting that Hon. John M. Thurston ,

n hU Bprech of welcome yesterday ,
find told them of the heartiness of-
'Jmahn's welcome , but ho hnd a surprise in-

I itoro for the association which showed the
T-lenrtlncss of the welcome accorded the con-
I'

-
' out Ion by the railroads in thnl the Union

r'aclftc would take the association wives ,

istors and everybody entitled to go to Don-

l'or
-

, the Ix> op and return via Hot Springs ,

I ? . D. , making one excursion. The excursion
Kill leave the union depot at i) o'clock-
L'aturday morning , the train to run in as-
Jinny sections as nro needed to carry nil the

I members , stops of from ten to lit teen min-
itcs

-
[ - to bo iniulo at all the Importnnts towns
f'n Nebraska Grand Island , ICoarncy nnd
Fremont with n day's stop nt Denver , nnd

[ then return via thoSprlngsconsumlng about
[ four days on the trip.
I A round of upplnuso followed the doctor's
Jipocch nna the Union Pacific became the
Itiiost important factor in the convention's-

lcllberatlons. . Bui not content with this
also staled that he had been able to

{ jccuro half rates from the Pullman com-
loany , u most unheard of thing , and the faro
| "or the whole trip would bo $7 instead of 15.

Then some enthusiastic southerner , feeling
ho genuine , hourly spirit that prevailed ,

jjffcred n motion that three cheers nnd n-

i.igcr bo given for the Union Pacific , and the
j uno splllling of iho air bo accorded to the
B'Jullman company. The cheers were given
f vith the tiger far in the lead.

Homo Chniicus Suuccntcd.-
Dr

.

S. S. Rlddell offered n motion that the
reasiirer bo empowered to purchase an-
'phabotlcal register , and that hereafter at

the opening of every session of the convon-
rnon

-
this rcglslcr bo open in the treasurer's

rifllco for signatures , so that members may
'. mow whore friends are stopping. The mo-
Lion prevailed.
I , The doctor didn't stop hero , but offered
jjho following amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

: "And no person shall bo an officer of-
II .his association who docs not hold n bonn
ildo appointment as general or other surgeon
lit some recognized railway company , and in
Actual active service at the time of his

ection lo oftlcc. " The proposed amend-
rnent

-

| went over for ono year.-
Dr.

.
. Cole , chairman of iho commltteo on

I'thnt porlion of the president's address re-
rforrlng

-
to reprcsentallon in the panameri-

can congress , reported : l At a mooting of
the commltlee it wns agreed to recommend
to this association that immediate and vlgor-

3

-

ous steps bo taken looking to the thorough
organization of the section In iho congress on
railway surgery , and to this end wo urge
that such members hero present as can do so
send in their names and the titles of papers
which they are willing to read. Such names
nnd titles to bo sent to the chairman , Dr.-

.Brock
.

. , Richmond , Va. "
Dr. Murdock , In moving the adoption of

the report , stated that the association had.
grown to such n size ns warranted Its repre-
sentation

¬

In the railway surgeons section in
the panamorican congress and thoughl the
convention should assert itself in having a-

rcprcsontallon at the meeting.-
Dr.

.

. Brock stated that ho was greatly In-

terested
¬

in the rnprcsentalion and had made
efforts to have gentlemen read papers , but

[ had not succeeded.-
Dr.

.
. Porter of Fort Way no suggested that

! the chair appoint ono physician from each
5 state to canvass his delegation for volunteers
jto prepare papers. Iho suggestion was
[ thought u good one , and the report was
[ adopted.-
I

.
Dr. Murphy offered n motion to provide a

[ button or n badge which would become the
) permanent Insignia of the body. As mem-
ILors

-

of the commltteo the president ap-
jpointed

-
Drs. Outtcn , Murphy and Stilley.

The Treasurer' * Itoport.
Treasurer K. Hnrvoy Hoed In his annual

Ifuport staled that forty-lour members had
boon dropped for nonpayment of dues , twelve

[Members had died , 12.1 members hud refused
Bo pay their dues for 1093 , forty-three mem-
liors

-
had discontinued their membership ,

( ourteon had loft the service , three members
jvcre sick nnd could not pay , ono dropped for
I'.nprofosstoual conduct ; total exemption
Item the roll for all causes , 210 ; members in

rood standing Juno 1 , IB'JH , 1507. During
I ho fiscal year $0,387 was collected. Outof|39 railroads 10S nnsworod the circular lot-
lar

-
, of which 40 have no surgeons nt nil in

l olr employ , 1-1'J have a surgical service of-
"lino Hind in which thoyjimploy 4,10!! sur-

eons.
-

. At the annual meeting last year| eld at Old Point Comfort there were 180, !!|<itel up members. After making several
recommendations the doctor road an ap-
liotuUx

-
which gave the number of members

lit the association by states : Alabama , 10 ;

JVrkansas , 35 ; Arizona , !i ; California , 10 ; Co-
llinulo

-
, S3 ; Connecticut , 3 ; District of Colum-

jls
-| , 3 ; Delaware , none ; Floridd , 13 ;

JCicnrgla , 3i! ; laado , 4 ; Indian Tor-
Ifltory

-
, 0 ; Illinois , 117 ; Indiana , 70 ;

Ilowa , 110 ; Kinsas , 00 ; Kentucky , 15 ;
Louisiana , 0 : Maine , none ; Maryland , 10 ;

{ Massachusetts , 3 ; Michigan. 07 : Minnesota ,
151 ; Mississippi. 20 ; Missouri , 103 ; Montana ,

110 : Nebraska , 03 ; Nevada , 1 ; Now Mexico ,
It) ; Now Hampshire , it ; New Jersey , 0 ; Now
IVork , fiO ; North Carolina , 20 ; North Dakota ,
Jl3j Oklahoma , 1 : Ohio , 113 ; Oregon , 10 ;
[ Pennsylvania , 131 ; Hhodo Island , 1 ; South
{ Carolina , 17 ; South Dakota. 23 ; Tennessee ,

11 ; Texas 07 ; Vermont , 3 ; Virginia , SO ;
fWashington , lOjWusl Virginia , 33 ; Wisco-
nsin

¬

, 03 ; Utah , 7 ; Wyoming , 0 ; Canada , 15 ;
I Mexico , 10 ; British Columbia , 1 ; Island of
( Hawaii , 1 ; total , 1,507-

.1'oBlIlou
.

of the ItnlUvnj- Surgeon ,

The absence of Dr. George A. Baxter
I mid Dr. H. W. Bruce Smith , who wore
I down on the nrogr.un for papers ,
I brought the order of business to Dr. 10. U.
( T owis1 uapor , "Tho National Association of
Htullwny Surgeons Not aTrado Union , but n
I Philanthropic ) and Sciontiflu Organization , "
I Among other ihingK said by Dr. Lewis , the
[ following were most pertinent : "A money
I consideration is not the first duty of n physf-
I

-
clan , but a phihmthropio feeling must pro-

l.yall.
-

. nnd if It does not prevail it reduces our
'cnlllng to n trndo level , nnd must bo looked

Lupoti as a trade practiced often by' harks who can but destroy the first in-

boront
-

principles of a true physician nnd lay
waste- the great Hold open to our calling ,
U'lio railway surgeon owes to ills patient the
Same generous and skillful care , whether ho
bo the unfortunate hrakcinan at the switch ,
the tramp upon the) tracks , the general man-
ager

¬

or the passenger fur from home , und
when called upon to administer to the
sufferer ho should bo equipped with the
armor of a scientist for the awful responsi ¬

bility which rusts upon you and mo cannot
bo overestimated , "

Speaking of the local phases of the ques-
tion

¬

presented to the physician , ho saidj
"Human llfo cannot bo valued from our
standpoint ; although our claim agents cau
(ell you to the fraction of a cent
what n man's linger , hand , arm , leg
or llfo is worth in the mar-
ket of the courts today , Our position
63 I receive It to be , occupies an entirely
different ground , We stand midway be-
twoou

-

the necessarily extremes of this case ,
wo have a double duty to perform , the path
Is straight ; nn honest representation of
facts , rcuarxlless of results , must character-
He

-
our words nnd nctlous and when wo cs-

tablUU
-

such reputations , we niiut and will

ncnulra the confidence of both extremes nnd
the nmmmoth cinytcorxtlons tocxlat-
In orcry timrtcr| must f.ido from sight , nnd-
Iho right not might will triumph and equity
will decide rather than the sympathy of ti
Jury or the ambrosial curis of the law. " The
paper mot with parnt-.st applause , ns H w-

.ju
.

t a trlflooutiUo the domnlnof the scient-
ist

¬

flomothlni ; About Amputation * ,

The absence of several essayists brought
to the front n volunteer In the person of Dr.
John Van Dyne of Now York , who road
what proved to bo the ono paper that excited
most dlscimlon , ' 'Some Obsorvottons on-

Amtmtatlons. . " When the tfiscusslon was
called for Dr. Willis I' . King of Kansas City ,
a man known by reputation at least to every
physician through his wonderfully clover
novel , "Tho Story of a Country Doctor. "
caught the eye of the chairman , and his
criticism of the merits of the paper was full
of bright thrusts und yet Intensely Interest-
ing

¬

to the physician who was often In
doubt as to when to amputate.
But the doctor cauzht a tartar in Dr. Mur-
docl

-

: . who "differed" ns doctors generally do
with the observations of their brethren.
Then a host of other speakers followed in a
discussion of Just what to do when a brake-
man

-

had given up his leg to the modern Mo-
loch

¬

of the nineteenth century. When the
convention adjourned It wns tacitly under-
stood

¬

thnt each doctor would amputate as-
ho thought best-

.Trniniinrtutlon
.

of Iend Itodlc * .

The surgeons were Into In assembling in
the afternoon.

When President Brock called thonouvcn ;
tiontoorderDr.lt. S. Harndon movoJl that
a committee of three on resolutions bo
appointed and that that committee meet in
the parlors of i the Mlllard at 7 o'clock ,

surgeons having ladles accompanying thorn
to meet at the same time , so that the ladles
may also pass resolutions which may bo
appended to the report of the committee.
The motion prevailed nnd Dro. Hnnidon ,

Stewart of Texas and Thorn of Ohio were
appointed on thnt commltteo.-

Dr.
.

. Murphy from the commltteo on badges
reported that the committee had decided
on a button somewhat similar to thu ono
nt present on the ribbon badges , lobe mudo-
of enamel and gold. Hcport adopted.-

Dr.
.

. Cnnrles Fry from the committee on-
transpoitallon of dead bodies upon railroad
trains , offered the following :

"Upon investigation wo find that many of
the state (mills of health have formulated
rules governing this subject nnd that the
rules of one board conflict with those of an-

other
¬

, especially in the matter of the abso-
lute

¬

prohibition of the transportation of
bodies , dead of certain contagious or infec-
tious

¬

diseases. Owing to the fact ihnt no
uniform system of rules and forms is In
operation , the public health is constantly
endangered by the transportation of persons
dead of contagious diseases , Improperly pre-
pared

¬

for such transportation , and relatives
and friends in charge ot bodies in transit ,

owing to the same cause , are subjected to all
sorts of delays and annoyances.

Uniform [tales Wanted-
."It

.

is unnecessary to urge the importance
of proper precautions in the transportation
of dead bodies or the desirability of secur-
ing

¬

a uniform system of rules which will
secure their transport with iho grealesl
safety to the public and the least annoyance
to friends.-

"As
.

the railway companies are deeply In-

terested
¬

In this subject , the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Baggage Agents , at a meeting held
in 1SSO , formulated n set of rules and forms
and urged their general adoption. The Ohio
Stale Board of Health , among others , In the
autumn of that year promulgated those rules
as the law governing this subject in Iho-
slalo of Ohio. Many of the general bageago
agents issue a special order to their local
baggage agents embodying these rules , ami
they have been in force upon many of the
trunk lines of the country for several years

' As the railroad companies cannot pro-
scribe

¬

what contagious ilisoascs shall pro-
hibit

¬

the transportation of boaies or what
preparation bodies shall receive for trans-
portalion

-

, your committee offers the follow-
ing

¬

resolution as the only action which It
appears to them Ihls association can take In
the promises :

"Hosolved , That the National Association of-
Rallwny HurRoons recommend to the State
Hoards of Health or other authorities having
Jurisdiction In the mutter of nil of the status
and territories of the United States , the adop
tlonntas unrly a date as posblDlo of the rules
:ind forms adopted by the State Hoard of
Health of the state of Ohio in 1H80 , governing
thu transportation of dead bodies upon rail-
road trains. "

Appended to the report was a circular
issued from the oftlcc of the general baggage
agent of the "Big Four" svstem , embodying
the rules of the Ohio State Board of Health.

The report of the committee was adopted.-

Science's

.

Sweet Soporific 1'owor.-

In
.

the absence of Dr. Samuel C. Benedict ,
Dr. Jackson of Kansas City read the papoi
prepared by Dr. Benediot on Iho "Palhology-
nnd Palhologlcal Anatomy of the Spinal
Cord. " The paper , which was very ex-
haustive

¬

In its researches called out a
wide range of discussion , opened by Dr. J. B.
Murphy of Chicago , followed by Dr. En-
Irlken

-

, Dr. J. H. Murphy of St. Paul and
others.

While these discussions were igoing on Dr.
Willis King of Kansas City was making a
dormitory out of the platform to the amuse-
ment of everybody in the vicinity , his iiisa
tones penetrating far down the hall. A
delegate from Iowa , who desired to hoar the
speeches on the question under discussion
arofo and asked the Indulgence of the
learned body so that Dr. King might bo-
heard. . There was a round of applause , and
the doctor being aroused from his slumber
with sleep sticking out of his eyes like
pediments from a building , came to the front
and remarked thai ho had little sleep the
night before but had never struck so
effective a soporific as the discussions hud
proved. If the convention had no objectioi-
ho would ask that the discussions bo con
tlnued and ho go back to sleep.

The business of the afternoon having beci
concluded , and pending the report of the com
mlttecs , the convention adjourned until
o'clock. Previous to the adjournment Dr-
Galbralth extended an invitation to the
members of the convention to visit the new
St. Joseph's hospital which , the doctor re-
marked , ho Ihought would prove very inter
ostlng lo the physicians present.

The evening session was well attended.
The subject of the special program was con ¬

tinued. Dr. Alexander J. Mullen of the
Michigan Central railroad , Michigan City ,
Ind. , read a paper on "Prognosis , " and its
discussion was led by Dr. C. M. Daniel of the
Erie , Buffalo , N. Y. "Treatment" was the
subject of the last paper of the dav , road by
Dr. Outtcn of St. Louis , discussion of which
was led by Dr. Nugent of iho Iowa Central ,
Oskaloosa , la-

.r.ajt

.

Day's I'rocrani.
The business sessions of the association

come to a close this afternoon nnd after the
three days work comes playtime , beginning
tomorrow , when the members go on one or
more excursions. This is the program for
today :

MOIININO SESSION.

Call toordor , rending of minutes of previous
scsslcn , report of committee of nrrnnKinnnnty ,
report of.committee on publication , second re-
port

¬

of executive committee , election of hon-
orary

¬

members , nmondmunta to thoconstltu-

"A

-

Case of Injury to the Illudilur and Hoc-
turn ," by Dr. I ) , S. Valrchlld , Chicago & North-
western

-
railroad , Amen , la. Discussion ,

opimed by I ) , A. H , Mltldtilkamp , aurgoon Wu-
banh

-
Western , Wnrrunton , Mo-

."Tho
.

Orftvo Importance of Too Early Special
Troutmunt In Mint Eye Injuries ," by Joseph
A. While , A. SI. , M , 1) . , ophthalmic surRuonof
the C'hesnpuako & Ohio railroad , Hlehmond ,
Vu. Discussion , opened by Dr. Ailoliih AH ,
consulting oculist , MUbouri 1'ncllli; railroad ,
HI. l.ouls , Mo-

."Thu
.

Uosponalhlllty of the Surgeon In Hulls
for DamaKMS Against Hallway Companies , " by
Dr. U. M. woodvmrd.MirKcnnUinclmmttl.JHck-
win A Mackinaw railroad , Tecnmscli , Mich.
Discussion , opunem by Dr.J.W. O'Connor , chief
burguon Denver i Klo Uriimlo railroad , Den-
ver

¬

, Colo.
AlTEllNOO.V SK3310N.

Special subject continued
Medico liuisnl Aspects , " by JudgoJ II. Col ¬

lins , clilof counsel [laltlmoru & Ohio railroad
tteilof thu Ohio river , Columbiu. U. Dlscus-
HOII

-
, opened by Mr , Clark Hell , editor MedlcoL-

VKU
-

Journal mill hucruiury of thu Inturnu-
tloim

-
! Medlco-liOKul COIIKTIMS , Now York.".Statistic !! of the Amount of Money I'nld by

thu Hallways of the United Stute.s During thu
hast Ton Yours for Alleged Injuries of tlio
Hnlno ," Ly Dr. 1" 1C. Alnswortli , boutliern 1'u-
cltlu

-
railroad , l.os Angeles. Cal. DUuunston ,

opened by Dr. H. llurvoy Hood , Halllmoro &
Unto ralliond , lliinslleld , O ,

Cllnlcul Heport I'Voiu a medical aspect ; (a )
puriminent Injuries ; 0 ) alloKud injurlut. Krinn-

Kunornl claim asent Missouri I'ucltlc railroad ,
Bt. I.ouU , Mo-

.Cenenu
.

unnouncemonte regarding the ex-
cursion

¬

* , with corrections , etc. , by tliu chair-
man

¬

of tu cotuwlttoe of arrauguuiuuu.

BETTS IN CLOSE QUARTERS

)amagiug Evidence from the Books of the
Ex-Ooil Merchant ,

SAME FUEL SOLD TO DIFFERENT PERSONS

While the Stnto Pnlcl for It Lincoln GUI-
son * Received the Property Testi-

mony
¬

of lUllrnnd Mon At-

torncjs
-

( let AV'nrm.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special to THE
BBC. ] The trial of Gorhnm F. Uotts wns
continued In JudgoStrodo's court. The pub-
lic

¬

Interest In the trial Is evidently increas-
ing

¬

, as quite n numborof auditors wore pres-
ent.

¬

. The proceedings were enlivened con-

siderably
¬

by a series of verbal quarrels be-

tween
¬

counsel. At ono point Mr. Snoll was
examining Commissioner Humphrey as to
whom the board had rolled on ns to the cor-
rectness

¬

of vouchers for supplies furnished
the stale asylum whun such vouchers wore
presented to them. Ho replied the steward ,

and In answer to a question ns to his Iden-
tity

¬

, responded that the man was J. Dan
Lauor.-

"Is
.

this the same J. Din Lauor , " liuiulrod-
Mr. . Snoll , "who Is now under Indictment In
this court for defrauding the state in the
furnishing of supplies to the , asylum ? "

Immediately both attorneys for Bolts wore
on their foot wildly gesticulating and en-
deavoring

¬

to get In an injection , which they
llnally succeeded In doing. Attorney Price
vehemently declared thnt It was an outrage
upon the court and the Jury for the state's
nttornoj to endeavor to poison the minds of-
thojurois against his client , nnd that Laucr
wan not on trial. Snoll responded that the
point ho wished to make was that the board
had relied upon the integrity of a nun who
had willfully and maliciously violate his
duty to the state , but further discussion was
shut off by the court sustaining the objec-
tion.

¬

.

Frank MIekloy and George Williams , two
Burlington freight conductors , tcstiliod as-
to dates on which they had loll cars nt the
asylum switch , Williams having also deliv-
ered

¬

coal nt Stoekwell's switch , the numbers
of the cars loft there being identical with
those charged up' to the stato. They were
followed by Acting Secretary of State Cald-
woH

-
and Commissioner Humphrey , who

testified as to the routine work of the
board In the consideration of vouchers.-
CaUlwell

.

stated that the only check the
board had wns against overcharges on bids ,

a comparison of llguros on vouchers being
made with those on the bids.

The principal witness of the morning was
J. C. ICear , Belts & Weaver's former yard-
master

-

, who was recalled. Ho had the
firm's old Order book for April , 1891 , and on
the stubs tbo movements of the cars of coal
received and sold by the llrm could bo easily
traced. Tbo majority of the entries in this
book were Identified oy the witness as being
in Bolts' handwriting , nnd it was intro-
duced

¬

m evidence. This book shows. In-

Bolts' own writing , that cars of coal which
ho had charged to the state and filled out in
ono stub as having been delivered to the
asylum , wore again sold as shown by stub
and actually delivered to Thomas Carr , the
Lincoln planing mill , Dunton , Stockwcll and
others. Ivor instance , ono stub showed that
car 111"- hud boon sold to the state , while
another stub , a few pages further on ,

showed that the same car had been sold to-

Stockwoll all in Botts' own writing.
Auditor Benton was called to tell what ho

know about the way the Board of Public
Luuls and Buildings did business and to
Identify the warrant as having been paid.

The same line of testimony was followed
at the afternoon session. M. B. Dunton , a
brick manufacturer , and Mr. Cook , manager
of the Lincoln Plaining Mill company ,
testillod thnt they had in April , 1801 , pur-
chased

¬

three nnd one cars respectively
from the defendant. A comparison of the
numbers of these cars as found on the stub
of Belts' order book with four charged to
the state on the voucher shows them to bo-

identical. . U. H. Supple , a railroad con-

ductor
¬

, was examined us to cars left at the
asylum switch.

School Commencement.
The annual High school commencement

exercises packed the Lansing theater
tonight with a lashlonablo and intellectual
audience. There were twenty-nine members
of the class as follows : Ora L. Barnes ,

Arthur F. Bonebrako , George Camp ,

Francis A. Carpenter , Clydo B. Cooper ,

Mabel P. Crichton , Julian B. Field , Flora
Fifor , Estcllo B. Garten. Grace L. Glllospio.
Elizabeth A. Griffiths , Ural V. Hedge ,

Ada G. Hoaton , Cora E. Hill ,

Halsoy E. Yates. Fred B. Humphrey ,

Grace I. Huntslnger , Isabel J. Hut-
ton

-

, Mary F. Jackson , Emerald M. Jones ,

Dclsio E. Lane , Minnie J. McClay , C. May
Moore , Marietta Parrisb. Albert T. Soybolt ,

Anna E. Sidle , Bessie Turner , Venus O-

.Wallingford
.

, Ella C. Witto. Of tno graduates
Misses Huutslager , Garten , Ileaton , Carpen-
ter

¬

and Witto and Messrs. Cooper and Bone-
brake had places on the program. Music
was furnished by Mrs. Raymond's misses
chorus of over 100 girlish voices. Congress-
man Bryan addressed the graduates just
before they received their parchment
trophies of mental greatness. The Alumn-
of the High school tendered the graduates a
reception and banquet at the Lludoll this
evening.

Itopurt of the Wnlioo llnnlc.-

C.

.

. B. Campbell , receiver of the State banl-
of Wahoo , filed a third report, with the clerl-
of the supreme court this morning in which
ho accounts for receipts nnd disbursements
since his last report. Ho showed a balance
In his former report of J5S3GI. Since then
ho has received bills receivable aggregating
180.13 , interest in the sum of J10.M4 , and 2T
cents on furniture nnd fixtures , making
577341. Outof this helms paid SlGU.itt as-
receiver's compensation and expenses to
April 1 , leaving n balance of $004,08-

.Ho
.

nlso reports the receipt as assets of a
dead to what is known as the bank nnd hole
block , subject to a mortgage of $0,000 am
such other incutnbrancos as the court may
allow. It is a three-story brick building
which was formerly a part of the assets , bu
when the receiver was appointed it wui
found that it had been deeded to Miss II. E
Adams , a bookkeeper in the bank. The
total amount of claims Hied foot up 13582.19
The receiver concludes by the statomon
that in trying to collect the notes of the
bank ho has found them to bo largely worthl-
oss.

-
.

State llouie Noted ,

Governor Crounso today appointed lion ,

U. H. Oakloy of this city a member of the
Nebraska fish commission , vice S. C. Bur-
hngin

-

of Seward , whoso term has expired.-
Ho

.

nas also appointed Dr. W. B. IConi of
Wood Hivor , Hall county , ns assistant phy-
alcian

-
at the Hastings asylum , to succeed Dr ,

H. U. Livingston , Jr. , of Plattsmouth ,

Governor Crounso has boon importuned
the past weak to pardon Eu Bhutto , a deaf
and almost blind convict , who was sent up
from Omaha in 18S3 for twenty years for
killing a man in a quarrel. The governor
has fixed Friday ns the date on which ho
will pass on thu case.

City la Ilrlof.-

Arohio
.

E. Overdon , a youth of 18 , was
arrested this morning on complaint of cm-
bowling small sums of money from his em-
ployers

¬

, Horpolshornlor & Co. 'Iho boy's
homo Is in Elk Creek , Neb-

.Amasa
.

L. Myers , ono of the duelists who
created considerable excitement on North
Thirteenth street last night , gave himself
up to the police about midnight , and was re-
leased

¬

on 1300 ball this afternoon to appear
for trial Saturday morning. After Supple
had been taken homo and examined by a
physician , it was discovered that ho was not
seriously Injured , the bullet having struck
his pocketbook and glancing off indicted a-

llesh wound , Supple was arrested this
morning on complaint of Myers , and will
have a hearing Saturday morning ,

Sheriff McClay received a telegram from
Kaymond , a small town twelve miles north
of Lincoln , that thieves had broken into the
farm house of George W. Hubbell near
there nnd stolen $300 in cash , the proceeds
of a portion of his crop ho had sold
yesterday ,

The second sale of the John Sheody prop-
erty

¬

was held today , the courts having sot
aside tbo ttrsl ono because of the low prices
offered. Dennis Shoody of Denver , n brother
of the deceased , who took such an Interest
In the prosecution of the widow on the
charge of murdering Shccdy , was present.
The following figures wore obtained : Lots
S and 0 , block 40 , corner of Twelfth and P
streets brought $10,000 , paid by C.W. Fisher-
dick.

-
. The Hotel Mack on north side of

square nt 934 P street , , to the nixmo for
10000. The undivided one-half Interest In

the lot Just north of the Tllfltanls block on-
Kloronlh direct brought IHOW ) , sold to A. O-

.Ulckotts.
.

. The lot our ttjo) corner of
Eighteenth and Q streets was sold to the
same for $ l.Si"> . The filial' amount of the
Silo was $G582i. This Is fcJhDoo nbovo what
the sumo property sold for the first salo-

.ItUIUlLAlt

.

AND

Hobucr Cnuf-tit While l'flfp( ) n llnrn Trlmt-
to Hunt the , li > (

.WAVRIH.T
l.

, Neb. , Junoa ljutspccl.il Tele *

gram toTunBER. ] ConsWWo Foddorson ar-
rested

¬

n burglar named .Tolln Simmons last
night. He was taken In thcrrict of robbing
nnd burning the buildlngpf; Clay Vnnoy , liv-
ing

¬

four miles south of town. ,
* It is sala that

ho has already served a sentence in the re-
form

¬

school , nnd when nfrodted there was
taken from him a razor viwhich he at-
tempted

¬

to cut the throat of Mr. Vnno.v.
Later on an alarm of flro was sound eJ nnd it-
wns found that ho had fired the Jail , al-
thoueh

-

n largo quantity of matches were
taken away from him when arrested.-

Oood

.

Nnhrnskn Crop 1'roniicrtf.-
Et.wooi

.
) . Nob. , Juno 1. [Spactal to Tuts-

Bnn.J Wednesday night a'honvy rain fell
over this county ] thorony Insuring n crop.-

U
.

has been very dry nnd whent was some-
what

¬

damaged but the farmers are now
happy over the prospect of a largo corn crop.
Corn Is nil planted nnd the greater part Is

up.HnnuoN
, Nob. , Juno 1. [Special to THE

IlKK. | A heavy rain commenced tailing
Sunday afternoon nnd continued nil night.
Farmers nnd merchants feel encouraged ns
this rain assures a full corn crop of which
tnoro Is an increase hero of 25 per cent , over
1892. While most of the small grain Is lost
on account of this dry weather omo fields
will make a half crop ns this rain will help
it along.-

Km'tmt.tcAX
.

CITY , Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special
to Tun URi.j Thls section was treated to
one of the finest rains of several weeks
yesterday , and everybody Is very much en-
couraged

¬

over the outlook for crops.-
Bni.t.nvuK

.

, Neb. , Juno 1. [Special to TUB
Bnu. ] A very hard wind ami rainstorm
visited this place about 4 : ! ) o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon , during which a largo tent
standing in the old court house yard , in
which the Holiness Baptists from Iowa nro
holding revival services , wns struck by a
largo cotton wood Iron nnd completely demol-
ished.

¬

. A largo congregation attending the
services when the storm broke loft the tent
nnd look refuge in the upper room of the
court house. Had they remained in the tent
ten minutes longer many of tliom would have
lost ihoir lives.-

EUJIK
.

, Nob. . Juno 1. [Special Telegram le-
THE BccJ Three inshes of rain fell hero
today. Crops are assured.-

dooil

.

Tomplitrs In Convention.D-
AKOTA.

.

CITV , Nob. , Juno 1. [Special to-

Tun BKC.J The northeast Nebraska dis-

trict
¬

lodge of the Independent Order of
Good Templars closed a throe days session
in this place yesterday. Public addresses lo
largo audiences were made by Grand Chief
Templar Van Huron , District Chief Templar
Johnson nnd Hon. John E. Cavnnaugh. The
following officers wore elocteu and installed :

district chief templar , Hov. Mr. Johnson ;

counsellor. Hev. Mr. Oaster , ooth of Ban ¬

croft ; vlco templar. Miss Sadie Combs ;

treasurer , Miss Hattie Lake , both of Homer ;

secretary , Mrs. Cora Wllloy of South Sioux
Cily. Other officers were selected from
those in attendance. The next mooting will
bo hold in Homer In August.

Delightful Social ( iiltlinrln ; .

Lixcor.x , Neb. , Juno 1.Special{ [ Telegram
"to THE Bnc. ] Ono of the rnpst delightful
social gatherings over cholit In the capltol
building was the promenade of the senior
class of the State university and their
friends this evening. 3Th6re were fifty
couples In the grand march , n which was led
by Chancellor Cunflold and Mrs. C. H. Mer-
rill.

¬

. Twelve numbers wore ( ripped over the
canvassed floor of the senate' chamber. The
patronesses were Chancellornnd Mrs. Can
iold , Hon. and Mrs. Charles H. Moirill ,

on. and Mrs. C , N. Gcro and Prof , and
Mrs. E. H. Barbour. The c6ramtttco of ar-
rangements comprised F. D. Eager , U. E.
Johnson and E. C. Hardy-

.AfroAmurlciun

.

lu Convention.N-
EBUASKA.

.

. Cur, Nob. , .Juno 1. [Special
Telegram to TUG BEE. ] Tho'AfroAmorlcan-
eaguo convened at Standard hall nt 4-

o'clock Ihls afternoon. About 100 delegates
are present , mostly from Omaha and Lin1
coin , the Lincoln delegates being nccoin-
panled by a band. Captain A. Alee of this
city delivered tho'address of welcome. The
response wns by Dr. Rlcketts of Omaha.
Little business was transacted this nftcr-
uoon.

-
. The convention will meet at 9 o'clock

tomorrow morning, and will conclude the
session in tbo evening. Delegates wore ten-
dered

¬

a banquet and ball tonight.-

Flro

.

at lleliron ,
HEIJUON , Nob. , Juno 1. [Special to TUB

Bin : . ] Fire broke out this morning nt 3-

o'clock in the brick building of W. L. Thomp-
son

¬

occupied by Elsworth & Clark as a
bucket shop. The fire department was upon
the ground nt once nnd soon had the flames
under control. The stock , furniture nnd fix-
tures

¬

are a total loss of about $1,000 , with no-
insurance. . The loss to the building Is $300 ,
covered by insurance.

Death of Mrs. 1'ark Ilonton.N-
EHUASKA.

.

. CITY , Nob. , Juno 1. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Word was received
in this city this mornlmr announcing the
death at Waco , Tex , , of Mrs. Park Hoaton.
The deceased was the oldest daughter of-

Mr. . and Airs. L. W. Lloyd , old settlers of
this city. She was married hero ono year
ago. The remains will bo brought to this
city tomorrow for interment.S-

uucGSftful

.

Ilellnvuo Concert.-
BEI.UIVUR

.

, Nob. , June 1. [Special to THE
BEE. ] A concert was given at the Presby-
terian

¬

church last night by the University
of Omaha quartet , assisted by Mr. E. M-

.Bonnoll
.

, the harmonica virtuoso , xylophone
and banjo soloist of Chicago and Miss Katie
Swartzlandor of the Omana Conservatory of-
Music.. An interesting program was beauti-
fully

¬

rendered._
Fremont Hnclul Kvont.-

FHEMONT
.

, Nob. , Juno 1. [ Special to Tin
BEB. ] The game of "living whist , " which
was played in Love's opera house lust even-
ing

-

, was ono of the enjoyable sociable events
of the season. It consisted of almost every
popular game of whist in which fifty-six per-
sons

-
took part , each ono representing n card.

The entertainment was repeated this even-
ing

¬

, _
Dunk I'roperly Sold.-

KKD

.
CLOUD , Nob. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The Uod Cloud National
bank property , conslntlng of two lots , build-
ing

¬

and fixtures was sold today by Ilcceivcr-
Dorsoy nt publio auction tOiMr , Bentlov for
ft 1200. This is & ! ,200 more , tlian was offered
for the same property In March-

.Criuhoil

.

by Hliirulij ; Climber ,

IUVINQTON , Nob. , Juno J , JSpodal to THE
BKE. ] Wlillo n train was switching hero
lumber In ono of the cars -shifted nnd caught
an unknown tramp , ballly crushing him
about the hips. Ho was taken on to Bon-
ulnglon

-

for medical treatment._
I i _

_ MA
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIOHT ANQ

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
Mr doctor ears It acts gently on the etoruacb ,

liver and kidneys , and Is a pieman ! laiattveTbU
drink la made from lierta. and la prepared for usi-
na easily u tea. Ithcalleil

LANE'S MEDICINE
AlldruKEi >u >elUtataoc.andtlapck re. If you

cannot get U , nd youraddreM for a free tample-
.Alrdlclne

.

pioTr * ( he bowel )
day. In order In he neiltbr Udsli neceuwry.

AdOrtM OHATOU P. WOOU WAIID. L * Ko V. N , V-
arh

IN FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES

Loss of Deposits Oansos thePlanfeinton Bank
of Milwaukee to Oloso Its Doors.

DONE IN THE INTEREST OF DEPOSITORS

It Is Thonglit nn Kxninlnittlon oftlie nank'
Hook * Will Mhovf It to Ilo In n

Und Condition Other
1allurcj.

MILWAUKEE , Wls. , Juno 1. The Plankln-
ton bank opened nt the usual hour this morn-
ing

¬

, but llvo minutes later William Plankln-
ton , vlco president , appeared nnd nt once the
following nolico was posted and the doors
closed :

"Owing to the failure of our efforts to re-

organize
¬

the bank nnd the continued with-
drawal

¬

of deposits , wo have Ihought best
for the interests of nil depositors and stock-
holders

¬

to close Iho bank. "
Tnoro has been no regular run on the bank

of lato. Slnco the scare two weeks ago ,

however , large depositors who did not taito
part In the run at the time , have boon stead ¬

ily withdrawing their accounts , transferring
them to other banks.

The suspension is largely iluo to the fail-
ure

¬

of F. A. Lappcn & Co. and the Lappon
Furniture company two weeks ago , with lia-

bilities
¬

probably amounting to 750000. The
Lappon firms , as far as claims have been re-

ceived
¬

, owe the Plauklnton bank J219.000 on-

Lappon's personal nolos. which are consid-
ered

¬

practically worthless. How Lappen
succeeded In placing the hank in the position
it llnds Itself in is n mystery. Ho secured
loan after loan of 810,000 each , oven after
common rumors said L-ippcn was not sound.
Many sensational rumors nro In circulation
regarding the matter. The capital stock ot
the bank is SaoO.OOO.

The condition of the bank at the time of
closing cannot bo learned. It Is bolloveii the
showing will not bo satisfactory. The opin-
ion

¬

prevails that Pl.uiklnton will personally
sco all claims paid.

Late this afternoon the bank made an as-
signment

¬

and the court appointed Wllli.un-
Plnnktnton assignee. Ho immediately gave
$1,000,000 bond , with Senator John Mitchell ,

D.ivld Ferguson , vice president of the Wls-
ionsln

-

Fire nnd Marino Insurance bank , ami-
3hnrlos Hay , president of the National Ex-
'liango

-

bank , as sureties ,

The state law regarding assignment pro
ides thai the assignee's bond must bo bo
laced nt the llguro. equal to the nominal
.ssots of the Involved llrm. According to-

ho bond , the bank's absots nro JlMi000.( ) ) ,

its Corroaponricneo Ahronil ,

The Plankinton's principal correspondence
broad was with the National Bank of the
Republic and the United States National
lanlc of New York nnd the Continental Nn-
ional

-

bank of Chicago. The condition of its
usincss with these concerns Is said to be-
ad , and it Is iinofllclnlly staled llml S100.0JQ
hat came to the relief of the Plaukinton
luring the run on it from Chicago was sent
iy iho Continental.
The Plankinton was organized in 1SS7 , by

ho late John Plankinton , the millionaire
iork packer. F. T. Day was ono of Mr-
.'lankinton's

.

mosl aclivo co-workwrs in the
irganization. Mr. Plnnkinton was the first

president , but Mr. Day assumed the nctivo
management of the business from the start.-
A.flor

.

Iho dealh of Mr. Plankinton , Mr. D.iy
was elcclcd president and William Plnnkin ¬

ton , son of the founder , was chosen vice
resident to represent the stock of Iho-

"huikinton estate and that held by himself.
With the failure of Iho Plnnklnlon bank ,

Iho chances for the reorganization of the
Lappcn business fell flat. There is no longer
any hope that the proposed company can bo-

organized. . ShorilT Dun now has in his
"lands more than $450,000 in claims against
iho Lappcns , while the total value of the
stock , according to the appraisers' inven-
tory

¬

, is $20300052.
Fred T. Day , president of the Plankinton

bank , made a personal assignment this uf tor-
noon.

-
. George N. Wiswell , United Stales

marshal , is named ns assignee. His bond is
S'JOO.OOO.

Snapomlncl Temporarily.
TACOMA , Wash. , June 1. The Merchants

National bank , the oldest banking institu-
tion

¬

In the city , suspended payment tempo-
rarily

¬

this morning. The notice on Iho door
states that the action taken was on account
of the stringency of the money market and
the inability to make collections. The bank
will probably resume in a few days. The
bank has a paid up capital of 250000.

The Clearing House association yesterday
issued the following notice : "Owing to.jiis-
quieting rumors in circulation affecting the
standing of the Merchants National bank ,

Ihis association has resolved to protect de-
positors

¬

IT necessary. "

Apilloii] for n Hoeelver.-
NEWAIIK

.

, N. J. , Juno 1. Vieo President
Blake of the Domestic Sewing Machine
company has made application In court for
the appointment of a receiver for the com
pany.

Filed a Deed of Amilcnmont.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 1. The Victoria

Cordage company filed a deed of assignment

NOTHING FITS
your cose , if you're nn over-
worked

¬

or " run-down " wo-
man

¬

, like Doctor Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. In
any condition of the female
system , that will build up.
strengthen , regulate , and

Icure.
I Every mother needs it. It
lessons the pains and burdens
of childbearing , insures
healthy , vigorous offspring ,

and promotes an abundaqt
secretion of nourishment on
the part of the mother-

.It
.

is an invigorating tonic
mode especially for woman ,

and the only guaranteed
remedy for bar weaknesses and ailments. For
periodical pains , bearing-down sensations ,
displacements , and all "fcinalo complaint * "
and disorders , if it over fails to benefit or
euro , you have your money bock.

Can you ask more ?

All the way through , nnd ot every stage.
Dr. Sage's Gntarrb. llemody euros Catarrh.
80 Kiiro of this fact nro the proprietor )* of the
medicine that they offer $500 reward for nny
incurable coso of Catarrh-

.STRENGIH

.

, VITALITY , MANHOOD

I ARUKItMDrfo.4Buinnc > iet. ,

OS , Uplift. , cHltf coniulttng phytictan of < A>

was uvrarcicd th ? OOLD IIKIUL by tlio NATICNU-
Munii'it, ASSOCIATION fo. tbo KSHAY or,

Kfttauittd Vitality , 4tscp'yli'erTOui ami I'iyiiiat-
y , QD.I all Vltta.tt and Wiaktitn of Man.

rSIinfO 'h * youny , tbu mlildtt-ayeil and old
lillHrX Concultatlon .n perron or by letter ,

UUIIL.U Proipectu * tvlth tcetlmonlali , FllEK-
Ur o book , NOIKNC'K OF I.1FK , OH 8KLF-
I'JIKSEKVATION

-

, EDO pp. , 124 Invaluable prp-
icrlplloru , full kdU. only 21.1 Uv mall , tualod

D-
R.McGREW

.

THB 8PHCIALI8T.-
la

.

uneuniaseod in tin
treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWeakneityry
and Dliorden of MCn

18 years oxporlonco.
Write for clr !au

and qubBtion list frco ,

14th nnd Farnam BU,
Omaha, jlib.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-
hllocostlnx tlie omployar nnd employes-
nothlni. . has enabled in to advance the later-
oils ot both , and nlso our awn , by soourlnj
bet lor results with tha maohlu-
aWyckoff , Seaman Si BenediclTE-

LEl'HO.VK I7JJ. 1713 FAUNAU Sf.

this nftcrnoon to W, H. Hillings. Liabilities
nro * Mil to bo (400,000 nnil the n.isot.i may
reach IWO.OOO. Mr. O. W. t opor ns prcsf-
.dtnt

.
, E. K. Mlllor troMuror. nrnl ?

Klnnoy secretary. The plant 1 $ In Dayton ,
ut the main ofllco has boon In this olty.

The company was Icasoil by the Nntlonal-
UordnRo company , but the lease was not re-
corded

¬

until the toiler's failuro. That fall'-
uro , It Is snlcl , has caused this , It was al-
ways

¬

roomlet ! ns n monoy-mnkltiff enter-
prise

¬

, but it was not nblo to rcmllzo Ux| n Us
stock anil material and was threatened by-
creditors. .

t'ullurn Mt Mantr nl ,

Mo.vrnEAt , p. Q. , Juno 1. Wilson fc Tress
hnvo assigned. Liabilities , OO.OCWi nssots ,

mostly real estate ,

r i'inirs
She AVcils Dr. Von Itnthnnbnrp; In the

Yellow Itonm of the Lccntlon.-
x

.
, Juno 1. The wedding of Mary

Phelps , ilniiRhtor of William Walter Phclps-
of Now Jersey , to Dr. Von Kothunburg ,
secretary In the Department of the Interior ,
occurred this morning In the yellow room of
the American location. Only two quests
wore present , Inoluillnj Chancellor Caprlvl
and other notables In ofllchl anil private
life. A wocldliiR breakfast followed nnd
later the young couple slnvtoil on a wcildliij ?
tour. Many bo.tutlful prcsojits wore scut-
tbo brldo by political mid sooliit frloiuln in
America , including Whltulaiv Kcld , Joseph
Pulitzer , ox-Speaker Hood , Mrs. lilutnc and
Mark Twain. _

ix-

Stonmcr Foitnilr nnd All llniuls on-

Itunrit l'orl li-

.PANVMI
.

, Juno 1. Steamer X.ir.iBoza
foundered In the whirlpool of Manlcqucr.i-
on thu night of May H near Maimgiu-
Columbia. . Five bodies wore recovered. It-
Is bellovod the rest of the innsomrcrs ami
crow sau'.t with the steamer and went down
the river.

Norllictn Kiinsim Miners Out.-
LE.VVUXWOUTII

.

, Kan. , Juno 1. The minors
strike wont into oftoot this morning.
Brighton tnlno at Hat-kins is the only ono
running. The miners will probably close It
this afternoon. It will throw 700 or 800 men
out of work. It Is a strike In sympathy with
the strike In southern Kansas.-

Sunlilcd

.

lo Duittli.-
NcmtASKA

.
OITV , Nob. , Juno 1. [Special

Telegram to TUB nice. ] Adam Uuttcrbaugli ,

who was so badly scalded at the packing
house Sunday , tiled tit 7 o'clock this evening.

NATURAL FRUIT FURORS-

.of

.

p0rfect p"fity-
Lemon ! Of great strength

Economy in their use.
Flavor as delicately

and daiicioiiBty as Iho fresh 'r-

1'If

! * -

Your Cistern

or Soft Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go

-¬

right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because the
"White Russian" is specially
for use m hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago-

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao. "" ' UKd.?* *"

IN 10-

11Y US I Mi

PRICE 25c PER BOX.-

i

.

: Your Druggist
11-

1'OMA.1IA , - NBB.
HOTE-

LS."THE

.

OMAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

filth nnd Lexington avenue , OhloaRO. olzht
minutes from 57th street entrance to World's
Fairgrounds , only four block * (rum Midway
1'laUan-

co."THE
.

OMAHA"I-
s u flno stone and urlolc Imlldlnz , flnUliod In
Imrd wood , proridod witn olectrio Htflit , steam
heut , baths uml perfect sanitary pluniDlnK-
throughout. . Tlio rooms uro all good slzo with
outside Ilzht , and are llnluhud very much hot-
ter

¬

thnn most of thu World's Fiilr llotolu. Tlio
restaurant will lie conducted by thb manacor ,
which will Insure to nil good service and entire
HutUdiotion. Utuea will ha moderate nnd rna-
bonaulo.

-
. 1'rlcoa for rooms , 1.00 and upwards

(ouch person ) porduy.-
We

.

desire to make ' 'THE OMAHA"
headquarters for all Nebraska anil western
people who may visit the World's Kulr. Von
nro welcome to come and ask "QUI'.STIO.NB
AND OUT I'OINTKKS" whether you wish lo
remain or not. ' 'THE OMAHA" Is con-
veniently

¬

ro'iohod by talflnz the OnltagoQ o
and Jnekbon I'nrk cable our on Wabush ave ¬

nue. They pass the hotel ,

Hotel will boopon Juno I.
FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - - Munupor.-

Ot
.

"The Murray" Om.tlia.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Jofforaon Square Pork ,
t Dulld ngund fnrnl-J

-UBb Upeneil } mrounllrolynuw.
American plan , 111 . , . IBpoclal rntei-
Kuropoan |.lmi , II [ * ota r f by tna week ,

I'onicnlout to all car llooi to and from dopoti.-
Ollors

.

all co tutorti. oonrlvoonco I and (are u f Utgbvr
priced hotelt. K ery roooin outildo room. tSI o
trio lljhU , call belli , ai , liallm , etc. '

H. J. FRANCKropriotor ,

Ayer's Pills
Arc better known and
ly used limn nny other cathartic.-
Sugarcoated

.
, purely vegetable , and

frco from mercury or nny oilier Inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the idcnl family
medicine. Though prompt and oner*

gotlc in their action , the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their olTcct Is to strengthen
and rcgulato the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial In the
various derangements of the stem *

nch , liver , and bowels.-

nro

.

recommended by nil the leading
physicians mid druggists , as the
most prompt nnd effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea, costivoncss ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side , and sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

nnd rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in cliillH and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

nro the best , nnd should never bo
omitted In the oulflt. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo a mild and excel-
lent

¬

pnrgativo , having u good effect
on the liver. It is the best , pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.-

I'ri'parcd

.

tiy Dr. 1C. Aycr & Co. , LowellMail.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

A M U :313 M I N Tt-

f.BOYD'SEWTHEATER
.

Ono wool : only ,

COMMENCING MONDAY , MAY 20

Tim world's
est Me.i'iicrlst and
KnmiKikor.

MISS MARINA FLINT
In her wonderful foils ot 0itilepiy.-

I'rlccs
.

: !J. o. , ! C5c. , Mo , T.'i-

c.Tiicxlny

.

mill WrdiieHilny , , ) unei and 7.
LIKE OLD WINE , IS THE RETURN
LIKE OLD BOOKS , ofthnso
LIKE OLD FRIENDS , POPULAR COMED-
IANS.HALLEN

.

i HART

Thfa Jolly , Conspicuous , Remarkable
1

_ SIICCOSQ.U-
O.Y

.
shccti opou Monday moruliignt 0 o'clock nt-

ho followlni ; prices : Hrst noor , Tic. und
li'Oliy.! U . anil ?5e , .

P °
tnmftd 1 i y UGH B n PlrMljs-

J15o.25o , H5o , 5Oo 75o
TONXG33T.M-

AIIK in o'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS
Assisted hjrSim J. llyan nnd Olnra TlirolT , Frl-
iy

-
. nliiht tlio I.UJth performance or O'Dowd.s-

Neighbors. . Knch lady or child ocaiiprlni ! n no-it op
lower floor will rucclvo n half pound box of Frouoh
mixed candy. Saturday matlneo , 25o to all parts ofI-

OUSO. .

15,25 , 355075.ALL WKRIC , commoncliiR Mondny evening ,
lunu 5.

THE CALHOUN OPERA COMPANY
"SAID PASHA ,"

And ropctolro.
All old and additional now principles. Com *

pleto orchestra. Lnnru chorus.-
Mntlncos

.

Wednesday , Suturd.iy nnd Sunrtny.

WONDERLAND
AND BIJOU THEATER
ALL THIS WEEK

TUB IIIJOU STUUIC COMPANY IN-

n Pine Snoclulty Program.-
I'Ol'ULAH

.

I'RIOKH ,

, to nil parts ot thu Imiue , 20 conta.
Evenings , balcony , 20ocntH I'nrquot. '_' } oonts.

Open D.illy Except Biuuluv.

MAY 22 TO JUNE 3I-

'roin 1O it. in. ( u lOtUl) i > , in.
Admission 25o-

W.

1

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Beat Call Shoo In tuo world for the prloe.
W. Li DoUglaSBhoeaaieBoldeveryvrbeie.-
Kvoiybody

.
should wear tbem. It U a duty

you owe yontaolt to get tbo bent valno fol
your money. Eoonomizelnyour JootwearbT
purchasing VV. L. Douglas ShOOO.wblcti-
fepreoent tbo best value ot tbo priaea ad *

, as tboueanda can tootlly.-
No

.
Substitute. JUT

IJeirnre offrninl. Kmie genuine without W. I-

.Douilai
.

nnmo and prlco torop a ou bottom , iook-
forlt nheuyou liuy.

"

s Wehharo , Kelley , fitlKor & Co. . 0. J
Wilson. KllasHvuiibon , IxnuU Newman W1'.O-
Hauth |

Umuhu.-

S

.

, UISl'O

Capital $100,000
Surplus $05,000c-

rncorinnd InI-
t. . (lOuihtn * . Tloe tiroildlat ; 0. H. iturloj. f, t-
Mortv.Johud. . tolllai J , N. U. l'atrlo < ; Ulfll 4-

U od , cniblor.

THE IRON BANK.


